Graduate Student Pre-Arrival Checklist

OU EMAIL AND SYSTEMS
- Set up OUNet account
- Create OU email & password
- Explore Canvas
- Explore ONE

SUBMIT TRANSCRIPTS
- Submit official transcripts by mail or approved electronic transcript service

HOUSING AND HEALTH
- For on-campus housing options, contact the OU Housing and Food Office
- Complete OU housing contract OR explore off-campus housing
- Update your immunizations

FINANCIAL AID
- Complete FAFSA (domestic students only)
- Visit OU's financial aid website for more options for assistance

ACADEMIC PROGRAM INFO
- Get advised or request first semester course advice for enrollment
- Finalize GTA/GRA offer details, if applicable
- Obtain academic program orientation information
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**GRADUATE ASSISTANTS**
- Enroll in courses before the deadlines, to ensure FICA exemption
- Register for the required new GTA training offered via Canvas from July-August
- Read about your health insurance information
- Enroll dependents in healthcare

**INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS**
- Obtain required immigration and visa documents
- Complete MIO online orientation
- Schedule your airport pickup while completing MIO

**MANDATORY TRAINING**
- Complete Title IX Training, at onpoint.ou.edu

This training must be completed to enroll in academic courses.